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The Office Cat
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TtlO OptlllllftlN
IVtion rnlny dnyn comn, ilurk anil

Brim.
To auddon pessimistic followit,

Thoy bring no mm to Htiniiy Jim '

Who goos nrouiid fixing up umbrol
Ion.

Thoucli dentil to sonm lit flllod with
woo,

II doom't bolhor Woslny Hnkor
Tot WohIot Ik, you ourIiI to know,

An onlorprlslng undortnknr.

Wlint Did Ie Moan?
Odorgo Mots: "I caught n snap

shot of tho loilr booio runniir."
Harris I'oolof "Flno! Now tnko u

tlmo cxposuro of tlio pollco chasing
her."

They IlouMlifis Will
"I'm In doubt about tho wisdom of

arrostlng tlio food iirofltoors," said
Al, Graham.

"Why? I should think you'd want
thorn punlshod," said Dob Hoborlson.

"It may bo nil right to punish thorn
but a a consumor, I'm ufruld Ihoy'll

ralso prlcos again to gut tho mouoy

to pay tholr flnos."

Auk tlio INIItor
A Ilochcator, N. V., firm U "going

to try to got atonic without monoy,"
according to tho nowM dhipatchna.
Any country nowspapor man can glvu
thorn pointers.

ttvldontly, Lndy Astor, who says

that thn world J "too tooiu," hasn't
boon nt tho bank latoly to borrow
monoy.

Anil You'tl lime Company

; Dear Offlco Cat:
k Aro tnombors of Klamntti County
fchsmbor of Coinmnrco oiemptod
. from taxes? If so, I'll "Jlno "

OUMP.

Kflmn Old Hlory
To tho Offlco Cat:

Knrly this morning
I "wont down
To tho rlvor
With my fish polo
And throw In my bult
And got a blto
And ho got away
And I throw It In again
And ho bit again
And got nway
And I wont up stream
And tried again
And hooked a big ouo
And fought him around
And all most got him
And ho flopped off
And than I sworo.

I thank you I

IlliiiM intlirr Way
"Aro you a bull or n boar l.i ".'all

atroott"
"Nolthor," ropllod Mr. Dustln 8lnx,

"Whon I'm on tho trnll of a suro
profit, I'm a bloodhound, and whon

I'm scarod, I'm n rabbit."

Ilatbor than turn out another ono

of thoso h. c. I. whoores. which, by

tho way, wo woro about to do, wo

should profor to loavo tho spneo

blank llko this -

That scientist who profossos to un

derstand talk might next undoratnnd
to find out what tho wild wuvos aro
saying.

Tho Frenchman
"I now undoratand why tho wom-

an's stylo In dross nro so abbreviat-

ed."
"Explain."
"Thoy nro doslgnod by a man."

Ono Divorce, Plenso

You raado mo what I am today,

As through tho yoars wo'vo ramb-

led
Now roctlfytho moss you'vo wrought;

I want to bo unscrambled.

Ready to Join
Minister 'Would you earn io Join

tho now missionary movomont?"

Miss Ala, Mode "I'm craxy to try

it. Is It anything llko tho fox trot?"

filayor sent Wk to school, says a

h'oi'dllue. Ho must havo Wunglod tho
Job. - '

Times Which T.-- y Jlen's Souls

Whon hd hns spont nil but his last
dlmo In u harbor shop, Intending to

For Big Post?

Congressman Frank 8 Scott, of
JMIchlgan, lo roportcd to huvc boon
offorcd the chnlrmunshlp of tho
U, 8. Shipping Board Ho It

to fodoral operation.

uaa thn dlmo for car faro, ntul thn
portor insists on itlvlug him a bit n(
poraonu.1 wrvlro with n whisk broom

Any housowlfo who wishes to bo

tuirlleutarlv catty IlllKllt keep tho
nnnennor wnlllng I" Urn rain whllo
ho Invoices tho itoothplck nupply

"
KMHIITH OP COIiOMHUH

MIXT1NO

A dullness mooting of tho Knights
of Columbus wilt bo hold In Bacrod
Hoart hall, High troot, Wcdnes-da-y

evening, May 4, at 7:30
o'clock. Every inombor Is requost-o- d

to bo prosont, as Important busl-no- n

wilt bo up for consideration.
DYIION P. NOUD.

4 Secretary

Kxcosslvo oconomy makes a man
an undoalrnblo ncqualntanm

Youth and beauty cut u wldo
swath whun backod by wealth and
tnfluenco.

A man who Is nblo to keep bin faco
closed saves n lot of tlmo

It Is easlor to socuro n vindication
than It Is to rcstoro vlrtuo.

IIKSOMJTION
Tho Cty Knglncor pursuant to the

rtolullon of tho Common Council
V oloforo adopted, having under
daln of tho lift day of April. 1!21
filed plans, npocmrnuoiis anti lam-

inate of tho coat of Improving High
street from Tinrii street in inn "-- 1m

from IMno
AmrllnitM.

thn Common Council having takrn
thn samo under ndvlsomont and find
ing said plnns, specifications and es
tlmatrs satisfactory.

IT IB HKItnilY nnROIA'BD. That
portions

01 said
tho p,,!,,...-- .. m.

oriy lino 01 inur ninyi nun
irool lllch treet to Pine street

Including inioreeciions, no 1110

samo aro horeby approved;
AND nn it rriiTiii-i- i ukbui.v-BD- ,

That tho Common Council lioro-
by declares Its Intentlon-t- o Improve
said portions High

In with said
plans, specifications nntl esumaies.

"nJlKXT Pmi
Coilsr slreoi win iiiniiunic vn.

ih nr Tim mllnmleil COll

tho improvement of said portions
or said by placing thereon

nitullthlc. Conerofto or Wllllto to
bo S20.1SB 10, said cost Including
grading, rolling, curbing and cement
sldowslk.

AND TIB IT D

DY TUB COMMOV cni'NPIl
That thn following depcrllmd nrotmr- -

tv bo and Is horenv iiecinren nennni-e- d

by said Improvement, wit T.nts
1, 2, 3, VO lllOPK liwnnna imicra"ti. r.. a. 7. R niork (i. Orlplnal
Town. Its p. ft. 7. " 11,ock R- - 0rl
glnst iois 1. ., u, . nun- -

B. Bwnuna Heights. IOls fi. 7. s
Hlork 4 Original Town. I.otn 1 2. 3
Tllnrk 4 Bwnunn Heights. I)tn 3 and
4 nioek 3. OHkIpsI T.ots nnd
a nioolr 3. Kwnunn Helithts. Lots 4

IS, 0, niork 2 Orlelnnl Lots 1

2, 3, Tlloek 1, Fwsunn irelrhls Lots
1 2 DloeV 2 Original Town Lots
1 2 In Illnck 3 Original Towp-nn- d

that said property
and described bo nnd horoby Is

bo assessed for tho oxponsn
said
ANn nn it riirtTiTtw nni--

That Mnndav tho 23 dnv Msv
at tfto hour 8 'oclork V M

at tho Council Chamhem nt thn PUv
Hall, bo fixed ns tbo tlmo and place
for tho bearing of nhlectlnns nnd re- -
M.nnat.-AnA- a npninsi IllM finlll nTYinnn.

cd improvement the Police .tuduo
Is borehy directed eauso notice oj
said hearing ito bo ns by
Chartor provided
8TATB OF nrtBOON. )
Countv or Kinmatn. iss.
nil itf tflnmnl). tnll

I, A. Ij. Leavllt, police junge oi
tho City of Klnmath Oregon

1
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Mrn Anna K Colwoll, oloctod

from Hvarclt to tho Washington
Btuie noticed tho men
In tho nssombly stoppod smoking
Under house rulos no smoking Is

ollowod unless momliors con-

sent Colwcll moved bar con-

sent, so the mombcrs rosumod
rmoklng Now state antl-tobac-

organizations aro rebuking bar.

lioroby cortlfy that tho foregoing
is a amy nnrouou copy oi a mmum-lio- n

adopted by tho Common Coun- -
pll nn llin 2 Mil ilnv ofVnrll. 1921.
doclarlni: Its Intonllon to lmprovo
HlKli stroot from Third nircot to im
wostorly lino of Civlar and Cc
.ln .(mikl frini lflcli tlrnnt In Plnn
ittroot, Including Intormictlons. mil
npprortnn mo plans, spocmcaiioai
and oRtlmatofl costs submlttod by
tho City Unglncor.
28.9 A. Ii M3AVITT.

I'otlco Judco

ItlWOI.UTIOV
Tho City Jiglncor pursuant to tho

resolution of tho Common Council
hnrotoforo ndoirtod, having under
dato of tho 9 Hi day of April. 1921.
fllod plans, specifications and ostt
mates of tho cos of Improving Wash-
ington stroot from tho easterly lino
of Third street to the castorly lino
rifth stremt. Including tho Fourth
streot and Fifth street Interactions;
and tho Common Council harlnK
tokon tho samo under ndvlsomont
and finding said plans, specifications
and estimate satisfactory.

it ih nr.nriiY iiksoia'ed. That

rifth street. Including
hn ana tlio samo nro uorooy npprov-od- !

and nn it Ft'iiTiir.rt iibsolv- -
nn Thn tlm rnn.mnn fVitinrll hero
by dcclnres Its Intention to Improve

provement to consist of paving said
portions or wosninnion mrum wnu
eoncroto. hltiillthle or wllllto. Tho
cstlmnted cost of tho Improvement of
said portions of said by plac-
ing thoreon either roncreto. bltull- -
ll.ln n. wlltltn n Im 11 n.!)9ri.7C.
cost Including grading, rolling, curb- -

., , comont gjdownlk.

. y no iLonTConcM Kt Vh.
.....Hi,..! nronertr 1k andIWIUJ11 IIIS M'SMIHUI t

Is heroby declared honefltted bv said I

Improvement, t: i.ot ft. wock
S. Iits 0 7, niock 7 Kwnunn i

Heights Addition. Iots 7. 8. 9. 10.
niock 48 nnd Lots 1 and 2 Illock
to In First Addition to tho Cltv of
Klsmnth Falls. Oregon. It J. .1.

I, 5. RO, nnd Lots I! 7. 8, 9.
in ninrfc 4 7 In First Addition to
tho City of Klamath Falls. Oregon,
mil the High Pchnol property; nnd
thnt said nropertr nbnvo and
Inscribed ho nnd Is declared
to bo assessed for tho oxponso of said
'mprovnmont.

and nn it ri'nTUF.n nFsoT.v-- '
FO Thnt Monday the 23 dnv of May.
tnit ni Hi,. Imiip nt 8 nVlnrk P. M . '

nt tho CouppII Chnmliers nt tho City
llnll ho fired ns tho time and nlnco
for tho bearing of nbleotlnns nlid
remonstrances against tho said pro-

posed Inmrovemept the Pollco
ri..lv.n la linrnliv fllmrleil tn rfllIRA lift.
tiro of said hearing tn tin published
as nv ttio ennrter provinou.
RTATB OF OUBflON, )
Countv of Klnmath. )m.
City of Klamnth Falls.

T. A I. T.envtlt. Police Of

tho Cltv Klnmath Falls. Oregon,
horoby cortlfv thnt tho foregoing

Is a amy nnrouou conv oi a resolu
tion ndoptcd hy tho common rouncii
on tho 2Pth dnv of April. 1921. do--
Ktl..m lla InlAnHnn In ImnrnVA

Wnshlngton street from the onstorlv
linn or Tiiiru wreoi xo mo easionr
lino of Fltth streot. Including tho
Fourth stro6t nnd Fifth street Inter
sections, nnd npnrovlng tho plnns,
specifications nnd Qstlnvntes of costs
submlttod by tho City Engineer

A. I,.
28-- 9 Pollco Judge.

s--

nnitl plans, jipecuicaiions nn?i. sw-or- ly

lino of Codar strict and tedar mtfCn for the Improtemont Wash-st- nt

High street to jngton streot from Third strnot to
aa lni1iiillniT Inf Iltltl Intersections,

said plans, specifications and MtH.,1,1 of Washington streot
mates ror 1110 improvemeni , ncCordnnro with plans, sped-stre- et

from Third street to werr., tn,
(mm

ami

of streot and Co-

dar street nccordanro

of"luS'M
Wlllltn

of
street eith-

er
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to
n

Town,
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and
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ALGOMA STAGE
STARTING APRIL 30

Leaves Rex Cafe 9 A. M. and 5 P. M.

Leaves Algoma 10 A. M. and 6 P. M-- .

fc RECKARD AUTO SERVICE

mMmm41rH1r,1r1r

Woman may bo tho weaker vossol,
but nlio manages to make, as many
knntH on tho innlrlmonlnl soa us tho
other ono.

vBATTIRIKyy
Aiwtvr

l itaut
YOUS

We
Repair

Recharge
Rebuild

All
Makes of Auto

Batteries
Magnetoes
Generators
Starting
Motors

Reed Auto Supply Co.

I'liono 208-J- .

lllli. Ht. Near Main
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A pipe's

LUMBER

FOR CASH

ONLY -

ANNOUNCEMENT TO OUR CUSTOMERS!- -

Our pay rolls havo to bo met with spot cash, Wholesale credits
havo been tightened nnd curtailed and In many Instance entirely
wlthdrnwn. A largo portion of our purchases are now spot cask.
Our creditors rigidly requlw Immediate paytnont ef acceonU as

they fall dus. '

Our own collodions nave become more and more difficult ares

month to month until our bills rsceivable now amount U meao-tlcal- ly

so much Dead Capital. In order to continue busl-v- et est

anything llko a sound basis It bas bocomo necessary to 8BLX. Fe)R
BPOT CASH ON DELIVERY ONLY, BEQINNINO, MAT XOT.

E
Contractors ond ethers requiring frequent deliveries saoy arafA

tho inconvenience of dally cash settlements by aaekin- - creilt lts

in advance. '

We greatly rogret our Inability to longer continue credit eecem-odatlo-ns

to our customers nnd trust the public will apirscUle Us)

conditions which have made this change in policy necessary.

BIG BASIN LUMBER CO.

LAKESIDE LUMBER CO.

KIRMUMATH FALLS

STAGE LINE
i

Stage leaves The Smoke daily
at 2 p. m and the Central Hotel a
few minutes later. We use a larfe,
easy riding, comfortable autos-bil- e,

in thorough repair.
Stage leaves Kirk at 8 a. m.

daily. Tickets $3 each way; round
trip $5.50. Phone your re4rvatkms.

...m.tMmT.. 'TTTTT-- " ,,-.- - -
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Central Hotel 155-- W,
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mjLflTE2f- -
a pal packed

national joy smoke
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with Pe AJ

Print Albirt U
U to Hwpr rw

twt tidy ri tlmt.
hanittmt pmm4

hmlt pmi4 Ito
AumM.rs aiMttataa
pmund tntttl UhAumjd.r witA
p.nf. mttUttiwr

Seven days out of every week you'll get real smoko

joy and real'sraoke contentment if you'll get close-u- p

to a jimmy pipe! Buy one and know that for yourself!
Packed with cool, delightful, fragrant Prince lbert, a

pipe's tho greatest treat, tho happiest and most appe-

tizing smokeslant you ever had handed out!

You can chum it with a pipe and you will onco

you know that Prince Albert is free from bite and

parch! (Cut out by our exclusive patented process!)

Why every puff of P. A. makes you want two more;

every puff hits tho bullseye harder and truer than tho

last ! You can' t resist such delight !

And, you'll get the sraokesurprise of your lifo when

you roll up a cigarette with Prince Albert Such entic-

ing flavor you nover did know I And, P. A. stays put be-

cause it's crimp cut and it's a cinch to roll! You try it!

Fringe Albert
the

The Smoke 171
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